
Chapter Seven 

T H E  TURBID EBB AND FLOW OF MISERY 

"Every nrght and every morn 
Some to mtsery are born 
Every morn and every nrght 
Some are born to m c e t  delrght 
Some are born to sweet dehght, 
Sonre are born to endless tnght" 

WILLIAM BLAKE 

D URING these years in New York trained nurses were In great 
demand Few people wanted to enter hospitals, they were 

afraid they might be "practiced" upon, and consented to go only In 
desperate emergencies Sentiment was especially vehement in the 
matter of having babies A woman's own bedroom, no matter how 
inconveniently arranged, was the usual place for her lying-in I was 
not sufficiently free from domestlc dutles to be a general nurse, but 
I could ordlnarlly manage obstetrical cases because I was notlfied 
far enough ahead to plan my schedule And after servlng my two 
weeks I could get home agam 

Sometunes I was summoned to small apartments occupled by 
young clerks, insurance salesmen, or lawyers, just starting out, 
most of them under thlrty and whose wlves were having their first 
or second baby They were always eager to know the best and latest 
method in infant care and feeding In particular, Jewlsh patients, 
whose lives centered around the family, welcomed advice and fol- 
lowed it lmpllcitly 

But more and more my calls began to come from the Lower East 
Slde, as though I were being magnetdly  drawn there by some 
force outslde my control I hated the wretchedness and hopelessness 
of the poor, and never experienced that satlsfactlon In worklng 
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among them that so many noble women have found My concern 
for my patients was now quite different from my earlier hospital 
att~tude I could see that much was wrong with them wh~ch did not 
appear in the physiological or medical diagnosis A woman in child- 
birth was not merely a woman in childbirth My expanded outlook 
lncluded a view of her background, her potentialities as a human 
being, the kind of children she was bearing, and what was going 
to happen to them 

The wives of small shopkeepers were my most frequent cases, 
but I had carpenters, truck drivers, dishwashers, and pushcart ven- 
dors I admired intensely the cons~derat~on most of these people 
had for their own Money to pay doctor and nurse had been care- 
fully saved months in advance-parents-in-law, grandfathers, grand- 
mothers, all contr~buting 

As soon as the neighbors learned that a nurse was in the build- 
ing they came in a friendly way to visit, often carrying fruit, jellies, 
or gefullter fish made after a cherished recipe I t  was ~nfinitely 
pathetic to me that they, so poor themselves, should brmg me food 
Later they dr~fted In again with the excuse of getting the plate, and 
sat down for a nice talk, there was no hurry Always back of the 
little g ~ f t  was the question, "I am pregnant (or my daughter, or 
my sister IS) Tell me something to keep from havlng another baby 
We cannot afford another yet " 

I tried to explain the only two methods I had ever heard of among 
the middle classes, both of wh~ch were invariably brushed aside as 
unacceptable They were of no certain avail to the wife because 
they placed the burden of responsibil~ty solely upon the husband- 
a burden which he seldom assumed What she was seeking was self- 
protection she could herself use, and there was none 

Below this stratum of society was one in truly desperate circum- 
stances The men were sullen and unskilled, picking up odd jobs 
now and then, but more often unemployed, lounging in and out of 
the house at all hours of the day and night The women seemed to 
slink on their way to market and were without neighborliness 

These submerged, untouched classes were beyond the scope of or- 
gan~zed charity or rel~gion No labor umon, no church, not even the 
Salvation Army reached them They were apprehensive of every- 
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one and rejected help of any kind, ordering all intruders to keep 
out, both birth and death they considered their own business Social 
agents, who were just beginning to appear, were profoundly mis- 
trusted because they pried into homes and lives, asking questions 
about wages, how many were in the family, had any of them ever 
been in jail Often two or three had been there or were now under 
suspicion of prostitution, shoplifting, purse snatching, petty thievery, 
and, in consequence, passed furtively by the big blue uniforms on 
the corner 

The utmost depression came over me as I approached this sur- 
reptitious region Below Fourteenth Street I seemed to be breathing 
a different air, to be in another world and country where the people 
had habits and customs alien to anything I had ever heard about 

There were then approximately ten thousand apartments m New 
York into which no sun ray penetrated directly, such windows as 
they had opened only on a narrow court from which rose fetid 
odors It  was seldom cleaned, though garbage and refuse often went 
down into ~t All these dwellings were pervaded by the foul breath 
of poverty, that moldy, ~ndefinable, indescribable smell which can- 
not be fumigated out, sickening to me but apparently unnoticed by 
those who lived there When I set to work with antiseptics, their 
pungent sting, at least temporarily, obscured the stench 

I remember one confinement case to which I was called by the 
doctor of an insurance company I climbed up the five flights and 
entered the airless rooms, but the baby had come with too great 
speed A boy of ten had been the only assistant Five flights was a 
long way, he had wrapped the placenta in a piece of newspaper and 
dropped it out the window into the court 

Many families took in "boarders," as they were termed, whose 
small contributions paid the rent These derelicts, wanderers, alter- 
nately working and drinking, were crowded in with the children, 
a slngle room sometimes held as many as six sleepers Llttle girls 
were accustomed to dressing and undressing in front of the men, 
and were often violated, occasionally by their own fathers or 
brothers, before they reached the age of puberty 

Pregnancy was a chronic condition among the women of this 
class Suggestions as to what to do for a glrl who was "in trouble" 
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or a marrled woman who was "caught" passed from mouth to mouth 
-herb teas, turpentine, steaming, rolling downstairs, inserting shp- 
pery elm, knitting needles, shoe-hooks When they had word of a 
new remedy they hurrled to the drugstore, and I£ the clerk were 
incllned to be frlendly he might say, "Oh, that won't help you, but 
here's something that may " The younger druggists usually refused 
to give advlce because, i f  it were to be known, they would come 
under the law, mldwives were even more fearful The doomed 
women implored me to reveal the "secret" rlch people had, offering 
to pay me extra to tell them, many really believed I was holdlng 
back information for money They asked everybody and trled any- 
thing, but nothing did them any good On Saturday nights I have 
seen groups of from fifty to one hundred with their shawls over 
their heads waiting outside the ofice of a five-dollar abortionist 

Each time I returned to this district, which was becoming a re- 
current nightmare, I used to hear that Mrs Cohen "had been car- 
ried to a hospital, but had never come back," or that Mrs Kelly 
"had sent the children to a neighbor and had put her head Into the 
gas oven " Day after day such tales were poured into my ears-a 
baby born dead, great relief-the death of an older child, sorrow 
but again rellef of a sort-the story told a thousand tlmes of death 
from abortion and children going into institutions I shuddered 
with horror as I listened to the details and studied the reasons back 
of them--destitution lmked with excessive childbearing The waste 
of hfe seemed utterly senseless One by one worrled, sad, penswe, 
and aging faces marshaled themselves before me In my dreams, 
sometimes appealingly, sometimes accusingly 

These were not merely "unfortunate conditions among the poor" 
such as we read about I knew the women personally They were 
Ilving, breathing, human beings, wlth hopes, fears, and aspirations 
like my own, yet thew weary, misshapen bodies, "always ailing, 
never falling," were destined to be thrown on the scrap heap before 
they were thlrty-five I could not escape from the facts of their 
wretchedness, neither was I able to see any way out My own cozy 
and comfortable family existence was becomlng a reproach to me 

Then one stifling mid-July day of 1912 I was summoned to a 
Grand Street tenement My patient was a small, shght Russian 
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Jewess, about twenty-eight years old, of the special cast of feature 
to which suffering lends a madonna-like expression The cramped 
three-room apartment was In a sorry state of turmoil Jake Sachs, 
a truck drlver scarcely older than his wife, had come home to  find 
the three children crying and her unconscious from the effects of a 
self-lnduced abortion He had called the nearest doctor, who in turn 
had sent for me Jake's earnings were triflmg, and most of them 
had gone to keep the none-too-strong children clean and properly 
fed But his wife's ingenuity had helped them to save a little, and 
this he was glad to spend on a nurse rather than have her go to a 
hospital 

The doctor and I settled ourselves to the task of fighting the 
septicemia Never had I worked so fast, never so concentratedly 
The sultry days and nights were melted into a torpid inferno It  
did not seem posslble there could be such heat, and every bit of 
food, ice, and drugs had to be carried up three flights of stalrs 

Jake was more klnd and thoughtful than many of the husbands 
I had encountered He loved his chddren, and had always helped his 
wlfe wash and dress them He had brought water up and carried 
garbage down before he left In the morning, and d ~ d  as much as 
he could for me while he anxiously watched her progress 

After a fortnight Mrs Sachs' recovery was in sight Neighbors, 
ordinarily fatalistic as to the results of abortion, were genumely 
pleased that she had survlved She smiled wanly at all who came to 
see her and thanked them gently, but she could not respond to thelr 
hearty congratulations She appeared to be more despondent and 
anxious than she should have been, and spent too much time In 
meditation 

At the end of three weeks, as I was preparing to leave the fragile 
patient to take up her difficult life once more, she finally ioiced her 
fears, "Another baby will finish me, I suppose?" 

"It's too early to talk about that," I temporized 
But when the doctor came to make his last call, I drew him aside 

"Mrs Sachs is terribly worried about having another baby" 
"She well may be," replied the doctor, and then he stood before 

her and sald, "Any more such capers, young woman, and there'll be 
no need to send for me " 
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"I know, doctor," she replied t~midly, "but," and she hes~tated as 
though it took all her courage to say ~ t ,  "what can I do to prevent 
It 7" 

The doctor was a kindly man, and he had worked hard to save 
her, but such ~ncidents had become so famihar to h ~ m  that he had 
long slnce lost whatever del~cacy he might once have had He laughed 
good-naturedly "You want to have your cake and eat it too, do 
you? Well, it can't be done " 

Then picking up his hat and bag to depart he said, "Tell Jake 
to sleep on the roof " 

I glanced qu~ckly at Mrs Sachs Even through my sudden tears 
I could see stamped on her face an expression of absolute despair 
We simply looked at each other, saying no word until the door 
had closed behind the doctor Then she hfted her thm, blue-velned 
hands and clasped them beseechingly "He can't understand He's 
only a man But you do, don't you? Please tell me the secret, and 
I'll never breathe it to a soul Please'" 

What was I to do? I could not speak the conventionally comfort- 
Ing phrases whlch would be of no comfort Instead, I made her as 
phys~cally easy as I could and promised to come back in a few days 
to talk with her agaln A little later, when she slept, I t~ptoed away 

N ~gh t  after night the wistful ~mage of Mrs Sachs appeared be- 
fore me I made all sorts of excuses to myself for not golng back 
I was busy on other cases, I really did not know what to say to 
her or how to convlnce her of my own Ignorance, I was helpless to 
avert such monstrous atroc~tles Time rolled by and I d ~ d  nothing 

The telephone rang one evening three months later, and Jake 
Sachs' ag~tated voice begged me to come at once, his w ~ f e  was sick 
agaln and from the same cause For a w~ld moment I thought of 
sendlng someone else, but actually, of course, I hurr~ed into my uni- 
form, caught up my bag, and started out All the way I longed for a 
subway wreck, an explosion, anythlng to keep me from havlng to 
enter that home again But nothing happened, even to delay me I 
turned into the dmgy doorway and climbed the famihar s tars  once 
more The children were there, young l~ttle thlngs 

Mrs Sachs was In a coma and dred withln ten minutes I folded 
her still hands across her breast, remembering how they had pleaded 
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with me, begging so humbly for the knowledge whlch was her right 
I drew a sheet over her pallid face Jake was sobbing, running his 
hands through his hair and pulling ~t out llke an insane person Over 
and over again he walled, "My God! My God1 My God!" 

I left him paclng desperately back and forth, and for hours I my- 
self walked and walked and walked through the hushed streets 
When 1 finally arrived home and let myself quietly in, all the house- 
hold was sleeping I looked out my window and down upon the 
dimly lighted city Its pains and grlefs crowded in upon me, a mov- 
Ing plcture rolled before my eyes wlth photographic clearness 
women writhlng in travail to bring forth little babies, the babies 
themselves naked and hungry, wrapped in newspapers to keep them 
from the cold, six-year-old chlldren with pinched, pale, wr~nkled 
faces, old in concentrated wretchedness, pushed into gray and fetid 
cellars, crouching on stone floors, their small scrawny hands scut- 
tling through rags, maklng lamp shades, artificial flowers, white 
coffins, black coffins, coffins, coffins interminably passlng in never- 
ending success~on The scenes piled one upon another on another 
I could bear it no longer 

As I stood there the darkness faded The sun came up and threw 
its reflection over the house tops It was the dawn of a new day 
in my life also The doubt and questioning, the experimenting and 
trylng, were now to be put behind me I knew I could not go back 
merely to keeping people alive 

I went to bed, knowlng that no matter what it might cost, I was 
finished with palliatives and superficial cures, I was resolved to seek 
out the root of evil, to do something to change the destlny of 
mothers whose miserles were vast as the sky 


